June 19, 2020
Dear Argyle Families,
Our final week of classes wraps up today. Next week the focus shifts to review and completion, resource
return, and yearbook distribution. There will be one final parent communication next Thursday before
we part for summer.
Please see the information below for important updates:
1. Argyle School Awards
At Argyle, we continue to broaden the scope of recognition with a focus on learning as well as achievement.
While we were unable to have our regular student award grade assemblies this June we would like
to honour our award recipients for the 2019-2020 school year.
Please visit the Argyle website Awards & Recognition page for Piper Awards, Subject Awards, Grade
12 Honour Roll, and Major Argyle Awards. Award certificates and plaques for major awards will be
available for pickup next week alongside yearbook pickup. Apart from the Grade 12 Honour Roll, students
are nominated by staff for awards.
Congratulations to all our award recipients!
and hard work are admirable.

Your dedication, excellence, outstanding learning,

2. Calendar Reminders:
•
•
•

Last day of classes is TODAY - Friday, June 19th
Report cards will be posted in the MyEd BC Portal on Wednesday, June 24th
June 22-26 – see attachment for schedule (no changes from schedule sent last Friday)

3. Outstanding School Fees Pay school fees online here PRIOR to last week of school
4. Schedule for the Week of June 22nd - June 26th
Please see the attached schedule for pickup of Yearbook & Awards, final call for locker cleanout, textbook,
library book, uniform return.
Final opportunity for review and completion June 22-24 by appointment with individual teachers.

5. Argyle’s Graduation Commencement Ceremony
The grad ceremony will be released online on Saturday, June 20th at 7pm. The link will go live just before
7pm and will remain live for 1 year. The video can also be downloaded. Scholarships and bursaries will be
announced during the ceremony.

The NVSD will be sending out the link & password to
GRADE 12 FAMILIES via School Messenger on Saturday afternoon.
6. Argyle Retirements
We would like to recognize two staff that are retiring next week. To each of them we say “thank
you”. Both of them have left a positive mark at Argyle and their dedication to students and to the school
will be missed.
Sr. Steve Bruno, Argyle’s beloved Spanish teacher, is retiring this year and we bid him a fond farewell as he
steps into a new stage of his life. Thank-you for your 31 years of service to Argyle Mr. Bruno!
Ms. Monir Hosseini Khayat, an EA in our learning services department is retiring this year. We wish all the
best in her future endeavours and thank her for her dedication to the students of Argyle.

Have a safe, fun, & healthy weekend.
Congratulations to the Argyle Grads of 2020, and Happy Father’s Day!

Warmest regards,

Kim Jonat, Principal
Caren Hall, Vice Principal
John Crowley, Vice Principal

